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A.  Genera l ba ckgr ou nd . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Indu ct i on mot ors and tr ans f or mers are  a mong the ear l ie s t  
e le ctr ica l equipment t o  be man ufa ct ur ed .  Th e s quirre l - cag e 
indu ct ion mot or has been s tud i ed very wid ely fr om th e t ime of T es la 
and Ferrari s  in 1889. Th e op era ti on of a sq uirre l -cage ind ucti on 
mot or wi th an u nba lan ced su ppl y vol tag e has a l s o  been s t ud i ed i n  
great d etai l .  Yet th er e  i s  l it t l e  ment ion of a n  indu ct i on mot or 
operat i ng on an open -de l ta or ve e-connected trans f or mer bank i n  
te xt books . .  
The op en- de l ta t rans f onn er con necti on i s _ the equ iva lent  of t h e  
de l ta -de l ta conne ct i on wi th one t ra ns f ormer r emoved . Th e 
vee -connec t i on i s  eq uiva l ent to a ·s tar -d el ta con nect ion wi t h  one 
trans for mer r emov ed ; th e pri mary neu tral  mus t be connecte d . How ev er ,  
both o f  thes e connec t i ons behav e id ent i ca l ly as far a s  th e out put 
is con cern ed .  Hen ce, as a g en era l te nn, ope�-de l ta wi l l  be u s e d  
througho ut th e d i s cus s i on .  Open-d el ta conn ec t i ons are us ed in 
e mergenci es wh er e  one of a gr ou p  of t hr ee d elta-d el ta conn ect ed 
trans f or mers becomes d ef ect ive and has t o  be r emov ed fr om s ervice . 
The r emai ni ng two trans f or mers trans mi t  thr ee-phas e pow er w i t h  a 
redu ced l oad ca pa ci ty .  Such conn ec t i ons ar e a l s o used i n  areas 
where th e l oa d  i s  expect ed to i n cr eas e. A third trans f or mer can be 
re ad ily add ed conver t i ng th e open-d elta to a d el t a -de l ta or 
wye -de lta , there by incr eas ing the l oad ca pa city . 
l 
Open-de l ta trans forme r ban ks are qu ite c onnnonly u s e d  by rura l 
e lec tric c o-op erat ive s .  I t  is cheaper t o  ins ta l l  an open -wye 
op en- de l ta ban k. The l oad s are of ten  hou se -hold  l oad s, sma l l  mot ors , 
and sea sona l  pumps ; the s l ight un ba lanc e introduced due t o  an 
ope n -de l ta secondary is usua l ly not seriou s . 
B. Are a of Inve s t iga t ion . 
Ope n -de l ta trans former ban ks ,  as can be seen ,  are u s e d  to 
supply three -phase  induc t ion motors . However , due to the  la c k  of 
su ffic ient  pu bl is he d wor ks and d e ta iled s tud ies , there may be a 
subs tant ia l  was te in trans forme rs and /or motor capac ity .  The author ,  
the re fore , chose to inve s t igate the deve l op ment of an e qu iva lent  
c ircuit for an induc t ion mot or supp l ied by an  open -de l t a  t rans former 
ban k ,  and t o  s tudy the performanc e  of the induc t ion motor . Fina l ly 
a family of curve s was deve loped for easy evalua t ion of the v oltage 
unba lance fac t or . Un balance fac t or p lays an impor tant part in 
dete rmining the per f or mance of the mot or operat ing unde r unba lanced 
vol tage c ond it ions . Unba lance fac tor is de f ined as  the ra t io of the 
negat ive - to pos it ive -s e quence vol tage . 
2 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATLJRE 
The no -loa d sec onda ry l i ne -to -line voltage s in a n  ope n -de l t a  
tran sforme r ban k  a re ba lan ce d  i f  the prima ry voltage s a re ba la n ce d. 
Ho weve r, a s  soon a s  the t ran sf or mer i s  l oade d the se con dary 
volt age s be come unba lan ce d .  Thi s  un ba lance e ssent ia l ly lea d s  to the 
o pe rat i on of an indu ct i on mot or on an  un ba l an ced su pply vol t age . 
The u n ba lan ce fa ct or doe s n ot remain  con stant but de pend s on the 
loa d  and rat ing  of the t ran sf ormer s. 
The unba lan ce fact or play s an im portan t  pa rt in  pre di cting the 
o utpu t  o f  an i ndu cti on mot or . Thi s  area of inve stiga t i on i s  n ot 
ne w. Wagner and E vans (1) re cor d that the fir st publ i ca t i on s  a l ong 
thi s line we re in 1927 by R. Du bu sc an d in 1929 by Von G. Hau ffe . 
Wag ne r and E va n s  ha ve d i scu sse d meth od s  t o  e va luate the p osi t i ve a nd 
neg at i ve se quence com ponen t s, g i ven the l ine vol tage va lue s. The 
me th ods are i n  gene ra l  gra phi ca l .  They ha ve a l so di scusse d fami l i e s 
o f  cu rve s to e st imate the ra t i os of negative t o  posi t i ve se que n ce 
vo ltage s, g ive n the l i ne vol tage va lue s. The me th od s  are a l s o 
g ra phi ca l . The ra ti os of the t wo sh orter t o  the l onge st vol tage 
vec tor a re use d as co-ordinate s. The point  i s  so l ocated as t o  
dete rmine the magni tu de of the rati o of posi t ive -se que n ce vol ta g e  t o  
the l onge st vol tage ve ct or whi ch i s  the ref eren ce . A simi l a r  cha rt 
i s  dra wn for determining the negati ve -se quence compon ent . In thi s 
3 
case the re fere n ce i s  the r at i o  of negat ive -sequen ce v oltage t o  the 
large s t  voltage ve ct or .  Fr om these  fa mi li e s  of curves ,  pos it ive -
and negat ive -seque n ce components  can be eas i ly e s t i mated . Howeve r ,  
t he me th od u s e d  t o  der ive these  fa mi lies of curve s has n ot . been 
c lear ly di s cus se d .  
Wi lli a ms (2) has dea l t  in d e ta i l  wi th the mai n  e ffe cts of the 
u n ba lanced l i ne v ol t a ge s  on the ope ra t i on of a thre e -phas e  
s qu irre l-cage indu ct i on mot or . It i s  i nteres ting to n ote  that the 
los s e s  cause d by the negat ive -s e que n ce currents change very lit t l e  
for s ma l l  change s i n  s pe ed . Hen ce the added l os s e s  due t o  u n ba lance d  
vo ltage s a r e  pra ctica lly con s tant from no-l oad to fu l l -l oad . A 
nonuni f or m  dis t ri bu tion of s ta t or hea t  l os s  i s  cau sed be caus e  of 
unba lanced l i ne currents . It has a ls o  be en obse rved that whe n  
vo ltages a r e  suffi cient ly ba lan ced to per mi t  conti nu ou s  ope rat i on of 
mot ors , the magni t ude of the pos i t ive -seque nce vol tage i s  pra cti ca l ly 
e qual t o  the ave rage vol tage . 
Wi lli a ms has a l s o  deve l oped a fa mi ly of curves for eva lua t i on 
o f  the . pos i t ive and nega tive s equen ce components of vol tage s 
4 
kn owing the l i ne volt age va lue s . Fr om the curve s a s i mpl e a ppr oximate 
equa t i on f or the ne gative -s e quence vol ta ge ma gn i tude is sugge s te d . 





1 + a -b 
3 
= __ b __ 1 + a -b 
3 
Where 
VCA = V(l + a)  = lin e-t o-l i n e  vol tag e of larg est magni tu d e .  
VAB = V = li ne -t o -li n e  v ol tag e of midd le magni tude . 
VBC = V(l - b) = l in e-t o-l i n e  vol tage of s mal les t mag ni tude . 
"a" and "b" can be zer o  or any pos i tive va lu e. The ang l e betw een 
t he pos i t ive- and n ega t iv e-s equ ence voltage components  f or ph ase ''A'' 
is  appr oxi ma t ely 
�� 30° +A - B x 30° + 80(A) (B) 
· A +  B 
+ 
. where VAO l eads VAO
- f or pha se ord er .  
Th e us e o f  th e curves d es cri bed by Wi l l i a ms i s  n ot v ery 
conveni ent . Many compu ta t i on s  have t o  be mad e  bef or e on e can u s e 
t he curves . Mor eover , i t  i s  more i mportant t o  know the unba lan ce 
fac t or than ju st th e negat ive--s equ en ce component s. In Cha pt er V a 
mu ch eas i er a nd d i r ect meth od of eva luat ing th e s equ en ce cornpone Gt s 
and th e unba lance fa ct or ,  given the magni t ud es of l i ne vol tag es ,  is  
deve lo ped a nd d i s cu ss ed .  
Banku s and Gerngr oss (3 ) hav e d i s cus s ed combi ned s ing l e - a nd 
t hree -phase  l oad i ng of a n  ope n-del ta trans f or mer bank. The pa per 
d i s cus s es th e advantag es and th e d i sadvantag es of lagging and l ead ing 
c onne ct i ons wi th r es pect to tra nsf or mer u t i l i za t i on, regu lat i on ,  
voltag e d i p and vol tag e unba l a nce. In th e open-d el ta l eadi ng 
c onn ect i on, th e s i ng l e-pha se l oad i s  conn ect ed a cr os s  the 
trans f or mer wh os e v ol t rge l ags th e v ol tag e of the  other tra ns f ormer 
by 120 d egr ees . Th ey hav e  obs erved that th e eff ect of vol t age 
c 
_, 
unba la nce due t o  motor . s tar t i ng lo ad is  su bs tantia l ly l e s s  wit h  the 
leadi ng co nne ct i on than wi th th e lag ging conne ct i on . Th e d i s cu s s i ons 
are mai n ly bas ed on var iou s  experi ments condu ct ed by us i ng s ing le­
p hase  loads and a thr ee-phas e  ind uct i on mo tor . Ho wever , no a t t e mpt 




T RANSF RMER 
A .  De s c r i pt i on and Connec t i ons. 
As has a l ready be en men t i oned, two sing le -phase transf o rme r s  
c onnected in o pe n-de lta can be use d t o  supply a three -phase l oad . 
Figure l b  sh ows an e leme ntar y tra nsf onne r d iagram and Fig ure 2 shows 
t rye c onne c t i on d iagram for suc h a system . As i s  ob viou s, each o f  the 
s ingle -phase  t ra nsf ormers i s  c onnec ted be tween two of the l i ne s  of a 
t hree -phase source . The transfor mers act  as indi vid ua l  sing le -phase 
u ni t s  s o  far as  i nd uced e f fec t s  are c once rned . Tha t i s, wha t e ve r  
happens on the pr imary side  unde r n ormal operating c ond i t i ons i s  
re flec ted on the sec ondary side b ut mod ified i n  magni t ude and pha se .  
The no -l oad sec ondary vo l tage w i ll be ba lanced i f  a ba lanc e d  primary 
vo lta ge i s  supplied .  Howe ver,  as wi l l  be shown la ter , the se c ondary 
vo lt a ge bec ome s unba lanced  as the open-de lta ban k is l oade d .  
Unba la nc i n g  i s  d ue t o  t he une qua l im pe de nces of the phase s . 
B. V,ec tor Diagram . 
Re ferring t o  Fi g ure l b ,  tra nsf ormer "ca "  carries the current Ic . 
Tra nsformer "ba " carries the c urrent  lb. The vo l tage across t ra nsfo rmer 
f II 
II 
'ca"  i s  Vac a nd t he voltage acr oss transforme r ba 
is Vba · He nce the 
vo ltage
·
, v�b be tween  lines "c " a nd "b", the o pe n  par t  of t he de l ta , i s  
" " 1 the . ve ctor sum of Vea and Vab · Tha t i .s, assumi
ng a ba l a nced  vo tage 
o n the primary o f  the tra nsf ormers t he sec ondary voltage is b a la nc ed 
when the transf ormers are un loaded . 
As s ume a ba lanced three phase l oa d  be c onnec ted t o  the sec o nd ary 
of the tra nsf ormer bank. Then a l l  the three phases would 
B b 






















Figure 2. Op en -de l ta conn ec t ion of dis tri but ion trans f or me rs for 
s imul taneous 3-phas e  and 120/240V 3-wi r e  s i ng l e-phas e 
ou t p ut .  
9 
10 
draw e qua l cu rre nt s  i f  the volt ages were ba lanced. I f  9 is the a ng le 
of lag for the load , th e curr ent in the line s lag behind the 
l� ne -t o-neu t ra l  vol tages  of the sys tem by an angle e. Hence th e 
line cu rre .nt lag s  t h e  phas e vo lta ge by (e - 30
°). In  the ve ctor 
diagram given i n  Fig ur e  3,  re = equiva lent  res i s tance of  the 
t rans fo rme r referre d  to the secon dar y, Xe = e quiva lent  rea ctan c e  o f  
I I f 
the t rans former r ef erred to  t he s e co nd ar y, Vea ' Va b' Vbc a re the  
" " 
three primar y  vo ltage s re ferr ed t the s ec ondar y and Vea ' Va b' and 
II 
Vbc rep re s e n t  th e s e condary v ol tage s  on the v ec tor diagra m. I t  i s  
I I 
obvious from Fig ur e  la tha t  Ic l ags Vac by (0 - 30°) and Ib lag s  Vcb by 
(9 - 30°). tho ugh i t  i s  c arr ie d by tran sform er ba . 
If 11 II 
" " 
vac and vba ar e 
c a lcu lated and Vcb is th e ve ctor s um of Va c  and Vba " It i s  
impos s i ble t o  have a s et o f  ba lance d curre nts and a ba lan ce d  load 
bu t unba lanced vo ltag es as  d i s cus sed above . Ho weve r ·the a bove 
discus s ion demons tra t e s  that tho ugh th e pri mar y vo ltag es a r e  
balanced the sec ondar y  vo ltage s a re un ba lanc ed .  In prac t i c e as can 
be seen  from Ta bles B, C ,  and D th e s ec ondary  c urren t s  and vo ltag es 
are un ba lanc ed for a ba lanced  pr imar y vo ltag e and a ba lanc ed load .  
C. Equiva len t  Circ ui t .  
Equ iva le nt circ ui t s  for an o pen -de lta trans fo nne r  ban k  ha ve 
be en d eve lope d .  One s uch c i r cui t i s  g iven by Edi th Clark (4). 
However ,  th e m ethod f or deriv ing the equiva lent c irc ui t  d i s cu s s e d  
below i s  more conc i s e  than the one d i s cus s ed by Edi th Cla rke . 
The two s i ngle phase tran s f o rmers in Fig ure la can be 














Figure 3. Vector diagram of open-delta transformer bank. 
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a :IQ. � a ' 
b z,. :z:..b ... b' l\/V\.; 
Figure 4. Elementary repres ent at ion of open-d elta trans for mer bank. 
12 
transformer impedence in ohms. Assume the two transformers to be 
identical and neglect the exciting current. Let Ia, Ib and Ic be 
the currents in the lines aa', bb' and cc' respectively. 
Let 
Vaa' = potential drop from a to a' 
= 0 
vbb' = potential drop from b to b' 
= ZTib 
Vee' = potential drop from c to c' 
= ZTic 
Transform the voltages into their positive 
components. 
v!a' = l/3[Vaa' + aVbb' + a2Vcc'] 
= 1/3 ZT[alb + a2Icl 
and negative 
Expressing Ib and Ic in their sequence components, 
v!a' = 1/3 ZT[a(a2r! + aI�) + a2 (ar! + a2r;)J 
= 1/3 zT[r! + a2r; + r! + ar;J 
= 1/3 ZT[2I! - r;] 
= i/3 ZT(3I! r! - 1;] 
Similarly ·for the negative-sequence voltage 
or 
269625 
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+ -(Ia + Ia) -----








vaa' = ZT r; - 1/3 ZT(I! +I-) 
The zero-sequence component is neglected as it is an ungrounded 
system. The above two equations can be represented on a circuit 
diagram as shown in Figure 5. This :i.s,therefore,the equivalent 
circuit for an open-delta transformer bank with identical 
transformers. 
D. Apparatus Economy. 
It is known that regardless of whet er the load is delta or 
wye connected the volt-amperes delivered to the load by a 
three-phase transformer or three iden i.cal single-phase transformers 
connected in wye or delta is given by 
PT = JTvLIL 
where PT represents the total volt-amperes and v1 and IL represent 
the line values of voltage and current respectively. However, when 
the bank consists of two transformers like the open-delta bank, the 
total single-phase rating is 2 x VLIL. The three phase rating of 
the bank is given by � VLIL· Thu�' the three phase rating of the 
bank is less than the combined single-phase ratings of the units. 
15 
The ratio of three-phase KVA rating of the bank to the sum of the KVA 
ratings ·of the units installed in known as apparatus economy. Hence 
for an open-delta bank of identical transformers supplying a balanced 
three phase load 
Apparatus Economy = � V1IL/2 VLIL 
= 0.86 6 
' 16 
Apparat us e conomy o bvi o us l y  1neas ure s  the e ffect i vene s s  wi th whi ch t he 
ins ta ll e d  trans former capacit y is ut il i zed for s upp lyi n g  a thre e ­
phase load . I� an o pe n-de lt a  trans fo rme r bank, cons is t i n g  o f  two 
fully- l oaded ident i ca l  tr an s fr>rmers , the balan ced three -phas e  l oad 
is 86.6% o f  the total vol t -ampere ra ting of the ins t a l led 
trans formers . Hen ce ,it is  necessary to have hi ghe r i ns ta l l e d  
c a pa ci ty for an op en -de lta  bank tha n fo r a de l t a-de l ta ban k  for 
s upplyi ng the same ba l an ced three phase lo ad . T his i s  the ma i n  
dis a dvanta ge o f  an o p_n-de l ta ban k  a s  com pared t o  an y s ymme tr i ca l  
co nnec t ions . 
A ban k  o f  two tr ans fo rmers connected i n  o pen-de l ta h as a 
t hree -phas e  ki l o -vo l t -ampe re r at i ng o f  0.577 o f  t he ra t i n g  o f  a 
de lta -de l ta ban k  of three ident ica l t rans formers . Thi s  can be 
i ll us trated  by the fa ct tha t ,  in a de l t a-de l ta ban k  s upp l yi ng a 
ba la nced three -ph ase  load , the e ffe cti ve val ue o f  the line curre nts 
is � t i me .s the e ffe ctive va lue o f  cur rents  in the trans formers . 
In the ope n-de lta  conne ction the l ine cur rents  e qua l  the 
tr ans fo rmer curren ts . Hen ce the open -d e l ta ban k  has a ki l o- vo l t-





A .  Co mbined Equ ival ent  Ci r u it of Mo· t. a nd Trans former .  
·rt h as a lread y b. h l h e en s own t1at t e output of an ope n -de l �a 
bank  i s  a s ys te m  of vol tage s "''Ji.os e unba L:mce fact or wi l l  c ha nge 
with the l oad . In th is c hapL:!r tlw e ffec ts of opera t ing an 
in duc ti on motor c onn ec te d  to an open-d�lta bank wi l l  be d i s cu s s e d .  
When a n  unba l anc e d  s ·t of v:)lt3ges is a ppl ied t o  the ,mot or i t  
c an be cons id e red a s  two sets 0£ balanced volta g es  d iffe r i ng i n  
magni tude and di re ction of rotatioi.l; these are t he p os i t ive s e que nc e 
and t he nega tive s equenc e voltages. Th e rotating fi e ld c re a te d  
by the pos i t i ve se quence c ompon en t will be in th e direc t i on of 
ro tat i on of the r otor . Th e nega tive s e qu e nce c omp onent wou ld 
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generate a r ota ting fie l d  in th e opp os ite d i re c t ion to the d ir ec t i on 
of rota ti on of the r ot or .  Th e rela tion, th e re for e, be tw e e n  th e 
ne gative s e quence and p os itive se quen ce s li p  can be wri tten  a s  
The s ymbo l  S wi ll b e  used  for s+. Hence, th e pos i ti ve and ne ga ti ve 
sequence eq ui va len t c ircu i ts of t he motor ar e s hown in Figur e 6a and 
6b. The pos i ti ve s e qu enc e impe d en .c e  of the motor re fe rr ed to the 
/ 
r+ ---+- 1 r+ ------ 2 
Figure 6a . Pos i ti ve seque n ce equivalent c ircuit of an ind uc t i on 
mo t or .  
I jXz 
t 
Fi gure 6b. Nega t i ve s e quence e qui va lent  c i rc ui t  o f  an i nd uct i on 
motor .  
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Figure 7 .  Combined equivalent circuit of induction mot or connected to Open-delta 




and the ne gative s e q ue n ce impeden ce of the mo tor re ferred to the 
If an ind uc tion mo tor is  c onne cted to an open-de l ta t rans forme r 
bank i t  wi l l  res ul t  in  an eq uiva len t c i rc ui t  as shown in  F i gure 7 .  
B. Effec t of Freq uenc y on R otor Res is tance . 
Referrin g to the e quiva lent c i rc ui ts o f  the mo tor i t  wi l l  be 
o bserved that the ne gative se quen ce ro tor res i s t ance i s  shown as 
differen t fr om the pos i tive s equence rotor res i s tance . It i s  wor th 
ment i oning here tha t  the ind uct ion mo tor s tudied w as a NEMA C l a ss B 
des ign mot or s ince thi s  i s  the mos t  co mmon mo tor in  use i n  the 
· r an ge from 7 . SHP to 200HP. In a NEMA B mo tor the s tar tin g  c urre nt 
is red uced by de s ign in g for re l ative l y  high leakage re ac tance , and 
the st ar ti ng torq ue i s  mai n tained by use of a deep bar ro tor . The 
e ffec t  of freq uenc y on rotor re s is tance i s  the s ame in the c ase .o f  a 
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d ouble c age r otor o r  a deep bar ro tor . If one as s ume s that the ro tor 
ir on h as inf ini te pe nne a bi l i t y, then all  the le akage fl ux l ines w i l l  
c lose i n  p aths be l o� the s l ot .  Cons ide ring the ro tor bars to be 
compos ed of an i n fini te n umbe r  of la yers  o f  di fferent i al depths , 
then the l e akage ind uctance o f  the bo tto m l ayer is  gre ate r than that 
o f the top l aye r be ca use the bot to m  layer i s  l in ked by more l e akage 
flux .  But al l the l a yers are e lec tr i ca l l y p ara l le l . Hence w i th 
alternat ing cur rent , the c urrent dens i t y  in  �he low-re act anc e upper 
layer wi l l  be gre ater than i n  the h igh -re actance lower la ye rs . The 
current will t here fore be fo1�ed towards the to p of the s lo t , t he 
current in t he upper la ye r  rill lead the curren t in t he l owe r 
layers. 'This nonuni fo rm  cu rrent dis t ribut ion resul t s  i n  an 
increase in t he e f fe c·t i ve le akage j nc1uct<lnce of the lower bar .  As 
the distortion in the cur re 1 . distrlbution depends on t he indu cti ve 
effect, t he e f fe ct ive re si st a nce uecomcs a :I'uncti.on of fre quen cy. 
It is als o  a fun ct i on of  th e -lepth of the bar and o f  the 
pe rme abi l i t y  and re s i st ivi ty 0f the bar material. A dou ble -ca ge 
motor i s  des i gned to  gi ve the same effe cts. lt co nsi s t s  of  two 
layers of bars s hor t -cir cuited by end rings. The uppe r bars are o f  
smaller c ros s - s e ct i ona l are a than the 1.ower bars and conse quent l y  
have hi ghe r  res is tance .  
C. Ratio of r+ to I-. 
Cons i der Figure 4 when Zb f Zc and Za = 0. We can wr i te t he 
potential di fferen ce e qua tions as 
v aa' Za 0 0 T ..La 
vbb' 
= 0 zb 0 x lb 
v cc ' 0 0 Zc 
IC 
in terms o f  s ymme t r i ca l  co:nponen t s  o f  vol t a ge s  and c.urren t : 
Vo aa' 
[A] x v+ aa ' 
v�a ' 
za 0 0 I
o 
a 
[A] + = 0 zb 0 x I a 
0 0 zc 
r; 
where 
1 1 1 




a = 1 Jl20 
and hence 
Let 
Zc = nZb 
� S ince Za = 0 and I� = O ,  V�a, - O 
The ref ore 
and 
v;a .. = r; l/3(Zb + nZb) + r! l / 3 (aZb + a 2n zb) 
Assumin g the tran s f onners t o  be conne cted to a ba lanc ed vol ta ge 
system Eq ua ti on 2 gives Equa ti on 3 wi t h  the  mot or con nec te d  
- + I 2 - -0 = Ia l/3 (Z b + nZb) + I 1 3 (aZb + a nZb) + Ia Z 
Multfply ing through out by 3 and separat ing r+;r- we ge t 
= -
As a special case  when  n = 1 or when the trans f ormers are iden ti c a l 
The same e qua ti on c an be de r ived by us i n g  t he e quiva lent c irc ui t 
derived for two i de n tica l tran s f orme rs be ing use d  as  an open -de l ta 
transformer bank supplying an ind uct i on mot or .  This e qua t i on was 
progrannned for var i ous c ombinat ions of trans f ormers . It was 
observed tha t the ra t i o  r+;r- for vari ous va l ue s  of s l ip remai ned 







operating on two 5 KVA tra, sfonaers. The· ratio I+/I- is in the 
ord�r of 12 to 18 if the installed capacity of the transformer is 
selected correctly. As the ratio is quite high it is obvious 
that the heating due to the negative s quenc . current will not be 
- very high in comparison to the positive se uence current. As will 
be shown late� it was experimentally det�rmined that there was 
nonuniform current distribution in the stator phases and this 
would give rise to nonuniform heating of the stator. 
D. Starting Torque. 
The detailed Figures 6a and Eb were considered for the starting 
conditions, i.e. with S = 1. !:eg ecting the magnetizing branch of 
the equivalent circuit the positive sequence and the negative 
sequence impedences of the motor can be written as 
But 
z+ = (R1 + Rz) + j{X1 + X2) 
' ' z- = (R1 + Rz) + j(X1 + Xz) 
+ -Z = Z with S = 1 
S ince at starting the rotor frequency is equal to the stator 
frequency the positive- and negative-sequence rotor resistances wi ll 
be equal to Rz. Let the motor impedenc
e at S = 1 be Z. Assuming 
that the open-delta transformer bank of identical transform
ers is 
connected to a balanced source of supply, the loop equati
ons are 
v+-=-.zT r+ (ZT - ZT + Z) r+ (3) 3 3 
and 
or ' 






+ (2 + 3Z)I+ 
ZT 
5 in 6 
(2ZT + 32 z . __ T_) 
ZT 2ZT + 32 
2 
r+ 
v+ = I+ _c_z_T_+_2_z_;;;T_z_+_2_z_z_;;;T�+_3.;;;...__;.z;;....2'"""') 
2ZT + 32 
= 
= 
1+ (ZT + 2Z + Z) 
2 + 32 
ZT 
I+ r; :T
E. + 2 !
Z
E. + � [ ZT ZT J 
It has already been shown that the factor (2 
+ 32-) is high (in the 
ZT 






would be approximately equal to Z at starting. The z- changes with 
' 
speed because of the fact that Rz is a function of speed. If 
(2-S) 
the d.c. resistance remained constant, R' would vary between R2 
(2-S) 
at S = 1 and R2/2 at S = 0. Now at S = 1 R' = Rz as t.he rotor ' 2 
frequency is the same as the stator frequency and R2 increases with 
decreasing S;hence, the negative-sequence impedence of the motor 
J 
would rema in practically co1rntant from starting to full load. The 
term ( 2T ) can be neglected in comparison with Z, since ZT will 
2 ·+ 3Z 
ZT 
be small and the ratio _!_1_� wil l be still smaller. ZT for a 2 + _:g, 
'7 ..... T 
5 KVA transformer woul be approximately 0.213 ohm at 230 volts 
and the factor 
hence 




and for the lOhp motor 
Z = 1.3 ohms 
Further in the denominator, 2 can be neglected compared to 3Z, ZT 
hence 
or 
I+ - 3V+ 
2ZT + 3Z 
As I I+ the torque due to the negative is very small compared to , 
d Henc� the torque under sequence current can be neglecte · 
Open-delta transformer ban
k can be unbalanced conditions due to 
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written as 
The starting torque when the same motor is connected to a balanced 
s�rce of supply 
or 
Tsr 0( r2 x R2 
v2 R 0(. z-2 z 
Tsr _ 3 z . G 2 TsT - 2 ZT + 3Z J 
For a lOhp double squirrel cage motor connected to two 7 .5 KVA 
' transformers the ratio TsT/TsT is approximately 0.865 . This shows 
there will be considerable drop i� starting torque when motor is 
operating connected to an open-delta transformer bank. However, 
under running conditions when unbalanced voltages are supplied to the 
motor there will be a torque developed due to the positive-sequence 
component of voltage and an opposite torque will be developed due to 
the negative sequence-components of voltage; these are T+o(. (V�2 
and T-o< (v-)2. As v- is very small in comparison to v+ the 
negative sequence torque can be neglected. Hence_,the torque 
developed by the motor running under these conditions will approxi-
mately equal to the torque developed by the motor operating under 
normal closed delta running conditions. 
, E. + · Experimental determination of Z and Z · 
A 7 . Shp NEMA design B motor was used for the purpose. The 
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positive sequence impedence was measured for various values of slip 
by measuring input current, voltage, power, and slip. When the 
motor was loaded with a dynomometer the motor was connected to a 
balanced supply source. The positive-sequence impedence is then 
given by 
where 
COS 9+ = Watts per phase 
I ph x vph 
The short circuit and no-load tests are also performed to determine 
the various "constants of the prisitive sequence equivalent circuit. 
The induction motor was then driven by a d. c. motor at the 
desired slip in a direction opposite to the direction of rotation 
of the motor when connected to supply. Thus with the help of an 
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auto-transforme� voltage can be slowly applied to the motor until the 
current is the same for the corresponding forward speed. The line 
current, voltage and power inputs under the above conditions are 
determined. These values will give the negative sequence impedence 
and 
COS e- = Watts per phase 
Vph x Iph 
The stator and rotor reactances have been split up from the total 
reactance as detailed in Appendix 2.  The following results were 
obtained at full load and a slip of 2.2%. 
Rt = 0.220 o hms 
X1 = 0.567 oh ms 
� = 12.643 ohms 
,R2 = 0.213 ohms Rz = 0 �41}0 ohms 
' Xz = 0.851 oh ms Xz : 0.,4!.ii'4 ohms 
Two s qu irre l cag e  mo tor s  were t es Led i n  the laboratory. One 
was a 7.5HP NEMA C las s B d sig n rn0tor a nd the other a 5HP mot or 
NEMA Cla s s  A d es ign. Th e t wo i.nduc tion motors �-;ere se parat el y  
c onnec ted to an op .en -d el ta transformer bank a nJ slo wl y  l oad ed .  Th e 
resu lts o f  the tes t s  ar e given in Tables B, C, and D.  
The te st r ,e s u l ts for the REMA Class B design motor are  g i ven  
in Ta ble B. Certai n o bs e r va t ions wo rth not ing ar e t hat  t he a ve rag e 
vo l tage at the motor te rmi na l  h as r edu ced by 5.8% from no -load t o  
appro xi mate l y  fu l l -l oad.  Ho wever, t he u nbal ance fa ctor r ema i ne d  
very l ow i n  the ord er o f  a bou t 2.35%. The full load s l i p  i s  larg er 
than the na me plate  va lu e. 
The te s t  resu l t s  for t he NEMA Clas s A d esign motor was g i ven i n  
Tables C and D. Thi s  mot or i s  r ated for 230 vo l t s  su ppl y. Wh en 
the motor was conn ect ed d i r ect l y  to a balanced thr ee phas e 208 
vo lts s upp l y  t he fol lowing r el evant readings we re o bta i n ed at
 
ful l- l oad curren t . 
Spe ed = 1690 r pm 
Outpu t  = 4 . 5 h p  
Howeve r ,  i f th e s a me m otor i s  conne ct ed t o  an o pen
-de l ta trans fo rmer 
bank i t wou l d  g i ve a bout 95% o f  4. 5 hp, when 
a l l  t he three l in e  
c ur -rent s rema i n  wi t hin t he ra t ed fu l l -load cu




Generally, a vo l t age i s  me as ured wi th an or dinar y  s i ng le 
phase ins t r umen t .  In a de l ta s ys t em the zero s e quence co mpon en t  i s  
not present be caus e the three  vol tage s  fo nn a clos ed tri ang le .  
There fore, the l i ne -t o -l ine vol t age s may be expr es sed  i n  te rms o f  a 
po sit ive -s e quence s e t  of vo ltages pl us a neg ati ve-s e quence s e t  of 
vol tages, with re s pe ct t o  an ar bi tr ar y  ref er ence. If one of the 
line-t o -line volt ag es i s  t aken as the reference ,  then i t  i s  no t 
possible t o  de ter mine whe ther th e tr iang le sho uld be p lo tted above 
the reference or be l o w  i t  unl e s s  a phas e se quence indi cator i s  use d .  
In this dis cus s i on the tri ang le i s  dr awn abo ve the refer en ce. 
Le t VA, VB, an d Ve be thre e unbal an ced vo l tag es meas ure d  wit h  a 
single-·phase voltmeter . T he s e three amp l i tudes form the clos e d  
t riang le BCD as sho wn i n  Fi gur e  Sa. As s ume th at VA � Ve� VB, and 
that VA i s taken as the r ef ere nce vector h aving th e 




= c � 1 
VA 
With VA as base an e qui l ater al tr i ang le ABC i s  
cons tr ucted . 
' ' 5 vec tors be ing VA, VB and Ve als o s ho wn in Fig ur e  a. 
The 
It is now  o bvi o us th at th e or ig in al unbal anc
ed vo l tag e ve ctor 
s ys t em can be repr es ented  by a bal anced s et VA, VB a
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Figure 9a . Tr i a ng le diagr<:·m of voltages. 
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Figure 9b. Brea king u p  of origina l  un ba lanced voltage s ys te m  i nto  
two vo ltage ve ctors . 
anothe r vec tor s ys t e m  suc h  hat 
' 
VB = Ve + Voe 
and 
Graph ic ally the voltage ve c tors c an be re presen t ed as shown i n  
Figure Sb. 
The pos i t i ve s equ e nc e  
system are t he 






Ve = VGD and VB = Voe· 
t he 
and 
" / ,.... ,.. v c = x /180 + y l:.2.Q.. 
" /,...,.. VB= X /.Q.+ Y L2Q_ 
com·" one nts of the unba lanced vol tage 
pos j_ ti "'e sequence compo e n  t s  of the 
• II " " " Ve and VA, \le 
arn.1 Vs where VA = o, 
From tri gon ometrica l pr operties  of a t riangle it can be e s ta bl i she d  
that 
and 
Y = (.[3i2) - J b2 - (1/2-x)2. 
c and b h 1 d b d £. d We can there f ore wri te the ave a rea y een e Lne . 
equat i on f or the p osi tive se quenc e  c o�ponent  vo l tage of the s ys te m
 
VA, VB and Ve as 
v! = l/3[VA x 1 fsJ_ + v� x i !Jl:2.. + v� x 1 Lz40J+ l/3[V� x 1 fiL + v� 
x 1 fil.2. + v� x fz4o] 
But 
1/3[','.� x 1 f.JL + v� x i ;120 + v� x ifilru = vA � = 1 � 
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Hence expressing the voltages in per un't to a base of VA 
v! = 1 + 1/3[0 + (x & + Y b.sD x 1 /12Q(X L18o + Y /-90) x i /240] 
= 1 + 1/3[X /120 + X /!:20 + Y /210 + Y /150] 
= (1 - Y/ �)- jx/ .rr-
Simi larly the negative-sequence �- n be Jeri.ved as 
v- = Y/ F- jx/ ff 
The above two equations for the p.s{tl.ve and nega tive sequence 
componen t s  are programmed for a digital comput·r. Care is taken 
to see that for a particular value r f c and vario1s value s of b the 
sum of o + c is either equa 1 to or �rreater than unity. The 
program detailed in Appendix 3 vields the family of curves shown 
in Figures 10, 11, 12, 13 and, 14. Figure 15 has been drawn to a 
larger sca le in order to give better accuracy for the ordinary 
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Rat ios of pos i t ive seq1 1ence to ne gat hn  s equenc e current were 
calculated for an i nduct i on m oto r f or var i ous va lue s o f  i n� talled 
capaci ty of the transfonne r s . I t  wa 3 ob serve d that i f  the ins tall e d  
capaci ty o f  the t rans forme rs i.. n a n  .�p e n�·de l tc.i h a nk were at l e ast 
1 . 155 times the ins t alle d v o J  t - an .  e i: e  rat ing o f  the l oad , then the 
ratio cr+1r- )  wou l d  be h i gh. ho reover J the ra t i o  changed ve ry 
li t t le from no- l oad t o  fu l l ·· l nd 4 Evi d e nt1 y th e  e f fe c t  of the 
negative sequence current is .;e ry .T:na l 1 c om pd red to the pas iti ve 
seque nce cur.re_nt , and c an be ne g L c t e d . The high rati o of the 
currents was also exper imen t a l ly ve r i f ied . f o r  two motor s .  
It  wi l l  be obse rve d  f r om Ta bles B ,  C ,  and D that the phase 
currents in the motor do n o t r e'l'la i n  the same . As the l oad o n  the 
mot or was increased, the c u r r e n t  i n  one o f  the phas e s  rose muc h  
more st�eply than i n  the other two . This is evidently due to the 
unequal impedences i n  the three phas es due to the open -delta 
transforme r bank. Hence f o r  proper protec t i on of the motor three 
over- load protect i on relays shou ld be provided instead of the 
former convent iona l practice o f  usi ng two overload relays. 
Theore t ic a l ly , from the po int o f  view o f  heating, the motor can 
be loaded to abou t full l oad . This can be easily derived if we 
consider IA, IB ,  and Ic t o  be the . rated phase currents . Therefore, 
under ba lanced o perat ing cond i t ions 
and tota l he at produ ced by the phase  current s is 
P = 3ri (R1 + Rz )  
under unbal an ced cond i t i ons 
wher e 
P' = 3 [(R + R ) (I� 2 L 1 2 A 
(I_A)2 = [i1J2 
s ince K wi 11 be s u bs tan t i -i  l 1 v J .'.lrge (11/ K ) .... c a n  be n egl ect ed 
compar ed to cit) 2 . This  s b. o . ;s t he c ont r ibu t ion of th e r t o wa rds 
heating of th e motor is neg l i gi b l e . At this point i t  is wor th 
observing that a l l  the three  phas e s  wou ld not b e  uni fo nnl y h ea t ed 
due to the unequa l  pha s e  c u rrent s . However , wi th th e short pi t ch ed 
winding of th e s tator and the good c onductivi t y  of t h e s ta tor i ron 
the loc a l i zed hea t i ng might not pose a big pro bl em in th e form of 
over-heat ing of th e mot or . The outpu t of the motor wou ld thus be 
restr �c ted by th e u s e of th e thre e over -l oad protector . As we 
4 1  
have exp eri ment al l y o bs erv ed that one o f  th e phas es wou ld be dra wi ng 
more t han r a� ed curr ent befor e fu l l  load output is  r ea ch ed , thi s  phas e 
wou ld trip th e mot or out of s er vi ce. Ex peri menta l l y i t  has been 
observed for motor s  up t o  lOhp that th ey can be load ed t o  a bou t 95% 
of the i r rated capa cit y  without tr ipping th e over- load prot ect io n . 
As the motor i s  load ed th e a verag e vol tag e at th e motor t ermi n
a ls 
is reduc ed . . Thi s  r ed uct i on in vo ltag e  wou ld affect the mo tor mor e 
4 2  
than the unba lanc e fac tor s ne e t h e  unbalance fa ctor i s  v ery sma l l .  
In other words i t  i s  a c a s e  o f  ope ra t i ng an i nduc t i on mot or  und er 
reduced vo l tage c ond i t i on s . Howeve r ,  th e reduc t ion in vo ltage 
does not se ri ously aff ec �  t h e 0pe� a t i n g  cond i t ions o f  t he mot ors . 
the posit ive seque nce vo l tag� c a n  be t�ken t 0  b e  t h e  averag e o f  t h e  
three phase vo l t ag es a s  a g Y::d ap proxima t i o n . 
I t  has a lready been poi n ted m1 t i n  Chapter IV h a t  the s tar t ing 
torque  o f  the motor und er opet!� e l t a t ran s f o rme r bank operation 
would be s ubs tantia l ly l ower . Henc £' i t  is mJ t adv.l s '.lb l. e  t o  o pe ra te 
induc t ion me t ers c onn ected to  op� n - de l t a  t r a is fonr er bank whe n  high 
start ing t orq':1e is r equire d . Ti1e s tar _ i ng t o rque of  th e mot or 
conne c ted t o  an op en-d el ta trans former bank c an b e  eas i ly c a l cu l a t ed 
by the fo l l o wing fonnu la 
T�T _[ 32  ] 2 
Ts T -[22r -� 
Al l the above data can be o b tai ned from the manu fac tur ers , ex cept 
T�T ; he nce. it  c an be e va lu a te d . However, as has a l r eady b e en point ed 
out the rated torqu e  wou l d  be pra ct i ca l ly unaffect ed by t he open-d el ta  
trans former ban k. 
The ful l -l oa d s l ip in t he cas e of the mo tor operating on a n  
open- de l ta bank wou ld be h i g h e r  than normal . This is  du e to th e 
ne�ative sequenc e component whi ch is g eneral ly very sma l l . 
I . . f -d elta trans form er bank f the pr imary s i d e  vo l tag e o an open 
is already unba lanc ed , then th e un ba lancing wil l  b e  mor e pronounc ed 
d d I n  oth er wor ds , the at the motor termi na l s  as  the motor is loa e · 
sys tem unba lance oft en wou l d  aff ect the mo tor operat
ion mor e than 
the open - del ta bank . 
The fo l lowi ng is a sunnnary of conditions , based on the various 
exper ime nts and mathematical deductions discussed in this thesis , 
require d  for the safe operation of an induction motor on 
open- de lta transformer bank : 
1 .  S e le c t  installed capacity of transformers to be at least 
1 . 155  t imes the load installed capacity in KVA . 
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2 .  Preferably use two identical transformers for the open - delta 
bank . 
3 . Use thr�e over -load protection-relays. 
4 .  Take special care when the moto r must be used with a high 
start i ng- torque load . 
5 . Dera te the motor to about 95% of its rated output to 
eva luate the full- load output it will give without tripping any 
over load relay. 
6 . Check the system voltage. If it is unbalanced, reduce the 
motor output further depending on the unbalancing . 
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EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT OF A POLYPHASES INDUCTION MOTOR 
An induc t ion mo tor , as the name s ugge s t � work s on the pr i n c i p l e of 
e tec tromagne t ic induc t i on . One c a n  t he re f ore deve l op the e qu iv� l e nt 
circuit  o f  an i nduc t i on motor  on tLe same bas i s  a s  a t rans forme r . 
In the fol lowing d iscu ss i on , the s ta t o r  i s  c ons idered as the primary 
and the rotor is cons idere d as the s e c ondary . 
At s tand - s t i l l ,  that  i s  whe n there i s  no re l ative m�tion o f  the 
secondary winding with re s pec t to the prima ry w i nd i ng ,  the mo t o r  
is now equiva lent to  a t rans forme r wi th the s e c ondary wi nd i ng 
short-c ircuit-e d . The equ i v.? l e n t  c i rcu i t can be drawn a s  repr e s ent e d  
i n  Figure 16& where 
Ri· = Stator re s i stanc e per pha s e . 
X1 = S tator reac tanc e pe r pha s e . 
R1 = Rotor re s is tanc e p e r  pha s e . 
x-·2 = Rotor reactance pe r ph.·35 e . 
E l 
= Primary induced vo l t age . 
E = Sec ondary induc e d  vo l t a ge . 
I t = S tator curre nt pe r phas e .  
le = Exc i t i ng curre nt  p e r  phas e .  
&e = Pr imary exc i t i ng c onduc tance per phas e .  
he = Primary _ exc i t ing s u s c e ptance  pe r pha se .  
the s e c ondary wind ing is in relative When the rotor i s rota ting , 
motion wi th respect to the prima ry . Therefore the frequenc
y in the 
second di. fferent from that in  t he pri
mary . ·  ary wind ing would be 
The 
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vo ltage genera t ed p er turn i s  no ) ong er t he s ame in t he two wind ings 
s ince, obviou s ly , t he r ate  of c1 ·mge o f  f lux is no t t he s ame in the 
tw.o s e ts  o f  c o i l s . Mos t  o f  t r<�  e l ec t r i c a l  energy r ec eived from the 
primary is tr ans formed i n t o  mP c hani. c a l  e ne rgy wh ich is partly  
consumed by rota t i ona l l os s e s  i n  t h e  s er ondary and  t he ba lance 
is  de l ive red to  an out s id e  l oad o n  t he s haft . Figu r e  6 b  re fer s 
to the mot or , whe r e  t he s ec o nddry emf i .,  a t  s l i p  s and the m ec hanical  
load is  repl aced  by an  equiva l e nt e l e c t r i ca l  l oad r educ e d  to a n  
equivalent re s istanc e and re a c� tance ac r o s s  t he s econdary as  s hown 
by the fo l lowing de r iva t i on . 
. · 
Therefore 
i2s = _ .�_E:2 __ Rz + j SX2 
= �2 
--�-�-
R2 / S + jXz 
E2 s and r28 re pr es ent th e s econ dar y vol t age and current at s l i
p  s .  
I f now t he turns r a t i o  o f  t he mo tor i s  ta ken as one to o
ne or 
i f the r edu ced to equ i va l ent valu es in t erm
s 
secondary v� lu es ar e  
of the primary the d iagram i s  a s  s hown i n  Figur e 1 7 .  
E2 and I z ind i ca t e  t hes e as  vector quant it i es .  




Figure 16a . Equi valent c irc u i t  for a polyphase i nduc t i on motor, 




X2 Rl � X1 t R2 1 - SR 
- 2 v &e EI s 
f J 







1 - S R 
- 2 s 
Figure 1 7 . Modified equ iva lent c i rcu it of  an induc tion motor . 
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APPENDIX TWO 
TABLE A 
EMPIRICAL DISTRIBUTION OF �AKAGE REACTANCE IN INDUCTION MOTOR 
C la s s  o f  Motor 
C las s A (norma l  s tar t i ng t or q u e , no rma l s tar t ing cu rrent )  
Clas s B ( norma l s tar t i ng torque , l ow s t a r t i ng cu1 re n t )  
C l a s s  C {hi gh s tart ing t o r que ,  l ow s t a r t i ng current )  
C l a s s  D {h igh s tar t ing t o r q u e , h i gh s l i p )  
W ound r o t or 
* S ou r ce - - Re fe r e nc e  5 
Fraction of 




0 . 5  0 . 5 ' 
0 . 4 0 . 6  
0 . ] 0 . 7 
0 . 5  0 . 5  




Tes t re su l t s  for the 7 . 5hp NEMA Class  B des ign motor ope rating on 6 KVA trans former ins ta l l ed 
capac i ty .  
Trans forme r  Trans forme r  Motor i nput Ra t i o  o f  
Primary Secondary curre nt i n  Motor s e condary 
vol tage in  vol t s  vol t age i n  vol t s  ampe re s out pu t  ave rage 












outpu t  o f  to  rated 
Speed 2 V 3 2 i n  hp rated hp vo l tage 
0 2 0 9  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 . 9 9 8  
1 7 7 0 2 0 7  2 0 7  2 0 6  2 04 2 03 2 04 8 . 30 9 . 0  8 . 8  0 0 . 9 7 9  
1 7 5 5  2 0 8  2 0 7 . 5  2 0 6  204 2 00 2 0 2  1 0 . 2 0 1 1 .  3 1 0 . 8  2 . 1 3 0 . 2 84 . 9 7 1 
1 7 40 2 0 8  2 0 7  2 0 6  2 0 2  1 9 8  2 00 14 . 7 0 1 6 . 3  1 5 . 0  4 . 5 2 5  0 . 6 04 . 9 6 1 
1 7 3 5  2 0 7  2 0 7  2 0 6  2 00 1 94 1 9 6  2 0 . 8  2 3 . 3  2 0 . 9  6 . 64 0 . 8 85 . 94 5 
1 7 2 2  2 0 6  2 0 6  2 0 8  2 0 0  1 9 2 1 9 6  24 . 0  2 6 . 3  2 4 . 5  7 . 4 2  0 . 9 9 . 94 2  
v
- ;v+ 
. 00 3  
. 00 3 2  
. 0 1 1 5 
. 0 1 1 7  
. 0 1 7 8  




Test ·resul ts for the 5hp NEMA Class A design motor operating on 6 KVA transformer insta l led 
capac ity .  
Trans former Trans forme r  Motor inpu t Motor 
Primary S ec ondary current in  outpu t  
vol tage i n  vo l t s  vo l t age i n  vol t s  amperes as %age 
Motor of  





vl v 2 V3 Al A2 A3 
output rated hp avg . 
Spe e d  in hp Vrated  
0 2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  0 0 0 0 0 0 . 94 2  
1 7 5 5  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 0 7  2 04 204 5 4 4 0 . 334 . 0 6 6 8  . 9 3 2  
1 7 2 5 2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 0 6  2 0 3  2 0 3  7 . 2  7 . 5  7 . 3  2 . 70 . 54 . 92 7 5  
1 7 1 0  2 0 8  2 08 2 0 6  2 0 5  2 0 2 2 0 2  9 . 8  10 . 2 9 . 8  3 . 2 6 . 6 5 2  . 9 2 4  
1 6 9 0  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  204 2 00 2 0 3  1 2 . 0  1 2 . 7  1 1 . 8  4 . 1 . 8 2 . 9 2  
1 6 7 0  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 0 2  1 9 9  2 02 1 3 . 3  14 . 2  1 3 . 2 4 . 45 . 8 9 . 9 1 4  
- + 
V / V  
. 00 6  
. 00 9 5  
. 00 8 6  
. 00 8 8  
. 0 1 2  
. 0 1 
V1 w 
TABLE D 
Tes t  re s u l t s for t he 5 hp NEMA Cl as s A des ign mo t or o pe ra t ing on 4 KVA t ra n s forme r  ins ta l le d  
c a pac i ty .  
Trans former Trans forme r Mo t o r  inpu t  
Primary Sec ondary curre n t  i n  Motor 
vo l t age in vol t s  vo l tage i n  vo l t s  ampe r e s  ou t pu t  
Mo t or as %age V ' 
v 1 v 2 Al 
ou t pu t o f  avg .  
Speed V3 v l V2 V3 A2 A3 i n  hp rated hp Vra t e d  
0 2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 14 2 1 2 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 • 9 6 5  
1 7 6 5  2 0 8  2 08 2 0 6  2 10 2 08 20 9 4 . 5  5 . 3 5 . 0 0 . 3 6 . 072  . 9 5  
1 7 40 2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 0 8  2 04 2 0 6  6 . 2 5 7 . 8  7 . 3  1 .  9 9  3 9 . 8  . 9 3 6  
1 7 1 0  2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 06 2 00 2 0 3  9. 2 5  1 1 . 3  1 0 . 2  3 . 2 6 6 5 . 2  . 9 2 4  
1680 2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  204 1 9 7 2 00 1 1. 5 1 3 . 8  1 2 . 8  4 . 08 8 1 . 6  . 9 1 1  
1 6 7 0 2 0 8  2 0 8  2 0 6  2 0 3  1 95 200 1 2 . 2  1 5. 0  1 3 . 5  4 . 45 8 9  . 905 
v- / v+ 
. 00 8 8  
. 005 2 
. 0 1 14 
. 0 1 8 5  
. 02 08 
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